A study of antidepressant activity of some indole alkylamines.
The antidepressant characteristics of three indole alkylamines were investigated and compared with phenelzine and imipramine by utilising specific pharmacological tools like reserpine, amphetamine, tryptamine and tetrabenazine for determining their possible mechanism of action. Amongst the three indole compounds investigated, indole-3-(2-aminopropyl)-acetate (U-14 164E), indole-3(2-aminobutyl)-d-acetate (u-17 312E) and beta-phenethylhydrazine (phenelzine) produced complete antagonism to reserpine induced sedation, hypothermia as well as facilitation of convulsive seizures. Some of these features suggest that MAO inhibition might be a common mechanism of action of these indoles. The potentiation of CNS effects of tryptamine by these compounds is an outstanding feature of MAO inhibitors, while imipramine is ineffective. Qualitative differences between these indoles and imipramine are evident in the tetrabenazine test. The potentiation of amphetamine induced motor excitation and pentobarbitone narcosis has been explained.